Detroit-Martin Luther King High School
Basketball Champions — 1990 Girls Class A

Front Row: L to R — Sandra Robinson (Principal), Ann Chatman (Assistant Coach), Shavita Hedwood, Cherie Gibson, Schwanna Prince, Nina Reed, Regan Cochran, William Winfield (Head Coach). Second Row: Michelle Green, Joyce Caruthers, Gaynelica Webster, Markita Aldridge, Tamick Matlock, Maria Benford, Shawntee Gates, Curtis Green (Assistant Coach). Back Row: Charles Lewis, Shanti Rhodes, Tiffany Mitchell, Tennille Caruthers, Gemetrice White, John Sam (Statistician).

Basketball Finals — Girls
Class A
Held at Battle Creek-Kellogg Arena
December 1, 1990

Road to the Finals

First Round (November 28, 1990)
Detroit — Murray-Wright 74, Birmingham-Marian 56 (at Lathrup Village — Southfield-Lathrup)
Swartz Creek 65, Alpena 46 (at Lansing-Eastern)
Detroit-Martin Luther King 46, Mt. Clemens-Chippewa Valley 23 (at Troy-Athens)
Canton-Plymouth Salem 51, Niles 38 (at Jackson-Lumen Christi)

Semi-Finals (November 30, 1990)
Detroit — Murray-Wright 76, Swartz Creek 53 (at Battle Creek-Central)
Detroit-Martin Luther King 60, Canton-Plymouth Salem 38 (at Battle Creek-Central)

Finals (December 1, 1990)
Detroit-Martin Luther King 53, Detroit — Murray-Wright 48 (at Battle Creek-Kellogg Arena)

Game Summary

Detroit-Martin Luther King 12 12 19 10 — 53
Detroit — Murray-Wright 10 11 13 14 — 48

Detroit-Martin Luther King (53) — Markita Aldridge 4-10 3-6 13, Tiffany Mitchell 6-14 1-5 13, Gemetrice White 4-10 5-7 13, Schwanna Prince 2-4 0-2 4, Tamika Matlock 2-5 4-7 8, Gaynelica Webster 0-0 0-0 0, Tennille Caruthers 1-2 0-0 2. TOTALS — 19-45 13-27 53.

Detroit — Murray-Wright (48) — M. Robinson 6-20 3-4 16, Caryn Shinn 3-13 2-6 8, Marquia Ziyad 1-3 5-6 7, N. Robinson 4-11 0-0 12, Tatanisha Kemp 2-17 1-3 5, Pamela Young 0-1 0-1 0, LaKeisha Taylor 0-0 0-0 0. TOTALS — 16-65 11-20 48.

Three Point Shooting — Detroit-Martin Luther King (2-4), Aldridge 2-2, Mitchell 0-1, Prince 0-1; Detroit — Murray-Wright (5-27), M. Robinson 1-8, N. Robinson 4-11, Kemp 0-8.

Rebounds — Detroit-Martin Luther King (46), Aldridge 9, Mitchell 11, White 17, Prince 1, Matlock 2, Webster 1; Detroit — Murray-Wright (42), M. Robinson 10, Shinn 16, Ziyad 5, N. Robinson 2, Kemp 8, Taylor 1.

Assists — Detroit-Martin Luther King (8), Aldridge 3, Prince 1, Matlock 4; Detroit — Murray-Wright (11), M. Robinson 1, Ziyad 2, Kemp 5, Young 3.

 Fouled Out — None.

Total Fouls — Detroit-Martin Luther King 15, Detroit — Murray-Wright 21.

Session Attendance — 2,311